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Abstract. At present, probiotic bacteria are proposed as an important alternative for antibiotic
elimination and for providing renewable products through biological control in cultivation systems
of marine fish larvae. The aim of this study is to compare the effects of native and commercial
probiotics on growth parameters of Persian sturgeon (Acipenser persicus) larvae fed with controlled
biomar diet. Experimental diets with three probiotic bacterial mixture including commercial
lactobacillus (L. plantarum and L. rhamnosus), commercial Bacillus (B. subtillis and B.
licheniformis) and Bacillus isolated from intestine of Persian sturgeon (B. mycoides) were
completed in two levels (6.1 and 7.2 log CFU in each g of feed) and were fed to larvae of Persian
sturgeon in six experimental treatments. The control treatment was fed with diet without
supplementation. The experiment was done in randomized design. In all the treatments, feed
conversion index was increased considerably and had significant difference with control treatment
and in all the experimental treatments influenced by probiotics were higher than that of control
treatment (P<0.05). The highest rate means of special growth (1.84±0.21%) and thermal growth
index (3.44±0.37%) was obtained respectively in treatment C1 and C2 (isolated from intestine).
Maximum special growth rate (SGR %) were obtained from C1 (4.69±0.71%) and B2 (4.62±0.87%,
commercial Bacillus). In addition, native probiotic bacteria had better performance than the non
native commercial species as well as selection of suitable probiotic (natural) with respect to fish
species, region and condition of culture plays a special importance role in enhancing the yield of
Persian sturgeon larvae.
Introduction
Success or failure in aquaculture programs depends on cultural condition of fish larvae, that
is, infection due to bacteria in cultural condition may cause increased death and reduced production
[1]. At the other hand, in order to prevent or reduce such undesirable events in fish larvae culture,
special additives with their foods may be used which can be useful for health and food efficiency
increasing, among these; antibiotics are such pharmaceutical additives which have been used in fish
foods since 1950 [2]. The massive use of antimicrobials for disease control increases the selective
pressure exerted on the microbial world according to the World Health Organization much needs to
be done to reduce the overuse and inappropriate use of [3].
With respect to providing medicinal resistance in host which is considered as limitation of
antibiotics, the importance of probiotic bacteria has been completely obvious, so that these bacteria
or produced compounds by them, with desirable effects for host, have been used in aquaculture for
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diseases control and also as supplements for improving fish larval growth and in some cases have
been applied as an antimicrobial compound for fish larvae. Many researchers have already
investigated probiotic bacteria in aquaculture [4-6].
Some of verified performances related to these bacteria including competitive repulsion for
other bacteria as well as probiotic preservatives for preventing from pathogenetic bacteria
accumulation in digestive tract of host by secretion of compounds preventing other bacteria growth
or competition for food and space and immune system stimulation of host in order to tolerate to
environmental stimulus, can be mentioned [7, 8]. Several studies show that probiotic bacillus with
ability to produce antibiotic, amino acids, extracellular enzymes and positive dietary effects and
their nonpathogenecity for aquatic animals, have been widely used in aquaculture industry [7-9].
Yanbo and Zirong in 2006 proposed that probiotic bacteria lead to reduced costs for fish
culture and they obtained good results from applying probiotic commercial bacillus strains for
increased growth and larvae survival of trout through supplementation with experimental diets were
obtained [10]. Ziaei-Nejad et al in 2006 showed that probiotic Bacillus had considerable effect on
growth and survival of white Indian shrimp larvae (Fennero penaeus indicus). In Microbial
management, native species isolated from aquatic digestive tract, have played important roles in
aquaculture purposes. Similar research were done by Ghosh et al in 2002 with Bacillus circulans
isolated from intestine of fish species, Labeo rohita, in diets supplemented with them [12, 13].
Also, bacteria Lactobacillus fructivorans isolated from fish species, Sparus auratus, as well as
Lactobacillus plantarum (L. plantarum) isolated from human feces, led to increased growth and
survival of this fish, after supplementation with Artemia franciscana nauplii [14].
The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of three probiotic bacteria mixtures including
commercial Bacillus and commercial Lactobacillus and Bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon
fishes during supplementation with experimental diets on growth of Persian sturgeon larvae. This
research can be useful in applying native and commercial bacteria for growth of Persian sturgeon
larvae in our country.
Material and Method
Mixtures of bacteria:
Three different bacterial mixtures were considered for this experiment.
- The first mixture including two species of probiotic bacillus named, Bacillus subtillis and
Bacillus licheniformis, were prepared in from of powder product from the cell Biotech company
(PTCC).
- The second mixture included microbial powder product in which two species of
lactobacillus probiotic including lactobacillus plantarum (L. plantarum) and lactobacillus
rhamnosus (L. rhamnosus) were prepared by the cell Biotech Company.
- Third bacterial mixture consisted of bacteria isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish larvae.
20 pieces of Persian sturgeon larvae (Acipenser persicus) were selected and after 20 hours
starvation, were anesthetized in carnation flower extract with concentration of 100 m in l. in order to
eliminate bacteria on larvae‘s body surface, fish samples were placed in 0.1% chloride
Benzoalkonium chloride solution for 60s and then were completely rinsed with sterile distilled
water. The intestine of the fish larvae in a very sterile condition were taken out and give it a
longitudinal cut (using surgery blade) in order to extract its content and their intestine after isolation
are put in a sterile plate and the physiological serum (nine time of weight) is added to it and
homogenize in sterile porcelain mortar (it resulting suspension will be solution 0.1). After preparing
homogen using saline sterile normal solution (0.87 % NaCl W/V), sequence dilutions were prepared
in range of 10-2 to 10-8. From above dilutions, a volume equal to 100 micro liters were taken and
were transported to pellets containing culture medium of Bacillus cereus agar and triptic soy agar
(TCA) and were distributed in it. The above pellets were incubated in incubator for 24 hours in
temperature of 30C and forming colonies again were purely cultured in culture (TCA) medium [5,
12, 13].
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Finally in laboratory, with regard to some phenotypic characteristics such as bacteria morph,
colonies and also according to coloration reaction to gram as well as some biochemical standard
tests such as catalase reaction, oxidase, glucose fermentation, arabinose, citrate autolysis, indole
reaction, releasing sulfide hydrogen gas (H2S), methyl color transformation, V-P test and resistance
to different salinity percents (0.2 and 3%), the genus Corynebacterium and Bacillus mycoides (B.
mycoides) were isolated and then were purely incubated in culture triptic broth medium [15].
Supplementation of rations:
Experimental rations in three groups (commercial Lactobacillus, commercial Bacillus and
Bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish) and each one in two levels were supplemented with
probiotic mixtures. These bacterial suspensions, instead of each gram of biomar diet (manufactured
in France) were added and homogenized. At last, two experimental rations were prepared with
1.6106 (6.1 log colony unit) and 1.5107 (7.2 log colony unit) Bacterial in each gram, ration,
respectively. Bacterial rates’ increasing was determined by each ration equal to one single
logarithmic unit. Similarly, also in Lactobacillus group, the experimental rations were prepared with
these bacterial concentrations from their powder products and were mixed with other rations and
their homogenation suspension was prepared [12, 13, 16].
For bacteria isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish, 10 ml of bacteria isolated from intestine
were removed and were centrifuged in centrifuge for 10 minutes with 5000 rpm and then the
resulting extract were prepared using spectrophotometer (Schimat 20 UV-160 model) at 610 nm
wavelength, 6.1 log colony unit of photo concentrations and 7.2 log colony unit of each ml of
bacterial suspension, after pure incubation in culture (TCB) medium. These two bacteria
concentrations’ isolated from sturgeon fish were added to rations based on respected method and
were supplemented. After unifying rations, they were dried with 40C temperature for 5 hours (10%
moisture) and with regard to fish larval requirements were sieved (0.1mm tiny sieve) and were
given to them. In control treatment, fish larvae of Persian sturgeon fed ration with no probiotic
bacteria [12, 13].
Experiment design (plan):
Experimental treatments were considered in three groups and each one in two levels. For each
treatment, three replicates were considered. Feeding rate for fish larvae was determined according to
dietary standard (water temperature – fish weight) amounted 10% of body weight and in 6 portion
of a meal. Dietary residue was gathered from ponds with micropipette and was omitted from total
provided food and consumed food was calculated daily.
Growth index
Growth index biology of fish was determined every five days and based on eight percent of
living mass of fish larvae, the daily ration rate was investigated. At the end of experiment period,
weight and the body length of fish larvae in each pond were determined after anesthesia in carnation
extract (concentration of 100 mg in l) with digital balance at 0.01g accuracy and caliper ranged 0.1
mm and some of growth index were determined.
Special growth rate (SGR)
RSG%= [LnWt2-LnWT1/T2-T1]100, [17]
LnWt2=Log of natural final weight of fish (g),
LnWt1= Log of natural weight of fish,
t2-t1= Experiment period length (day).
Food conversion rate (FCR)
FCR%=g dry feed eaten/g live weight gain (V), [18]
The food eaten (G) = g dry feed eaten,
The resulted weight=g live weight gain.
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Food conversion efficiency (FCE)
FCE%= [g live weight gain/g dry feed eaten)100 (V),
The resulted weight (G)= g live weight gain,
The dried feed (G)= g feed eaten.
Thermal growth coefficient (TGC)
TGC%= [Bw20.333-Bw10.333/ ocdaydegrees ]100,
Second live mass weight of fish (g)= Bw2,
First live weight of fish (g)= Bw1,
Total of daily temperatures degree mean= ocdaydegrees .
Water quality standards:
During experiment period, dissolved oxygen at the level of 7.5±0.65mg in l was maintained
using electrical air system (Haila model). The dissolved oxygen and water pH were measured daily,
respectively by oxygen detector system and water checker system, model HANA. Phosphate (PO4),
sulfate (SO4), Nitrite (NO2) and nitrate (NO3) amounts were determined weekly with using
spectrometer model hack. Also water thermal degree measuring was done every day in morning and
evening.
Statistical analysis:
The analysis of obtained Data related to growth index and test for resistance to stress was
done by one-way variance analysis, incompletely randomized design with using spss-16 software
and by Duncan test in 0.05 levels.
Results
The results for probiotic effect on growth parameters of Persian sturgeon larvae are given in
(Table 1). For final weight of fish larvae, better results were observed in treatments C1, B1,
compared to control and other experimental treatments were in higher level and showed significant
difference (P<0.05). The minimum averaged weight was in control treatment (1.41± 0.21g) and the
maximum averaged weight of fish larvae (1.84± 0.21g) was in treatment C1 (Larvae fed by diet
supplemented with Bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish with concentration about 6.1 log
colony unit in each gram).
Table 1: Growth index of trout larvae fed experimental diets supplemented with three probiotic
mixtures.
Treatment

Overall
Weight(g)

Food
Conversion
Rate (FCR)

Control
(without
probiotic)
L1 (6.1 Log CFU/g)
L2 (7.2 Log CFU/g)
B1 (6.1 Log CFU/g)
B2 (7.2 Log CFU/g)
C1 (6.1 Log CFU/g)
C2 (7.2 Log CFU/g)

1.41± 0.21c
1.68± 0.21a
1.71± 0.21ab
1.57± 0.21a
1.69± 0.21bc
1.84± 0.21a
1.71± 0.21ab

a, b and c:

1.08±0.29ab

Food
Conversion
Efficiency
(FCE)
103.11±22.61c

Thermal
Growth
coefficient
(TGC)
3.15±0.38c

Special
Growth
Rate
(SGR %)
4.14±0.82b

0.97±0.21abc
0.91±0.34abc
0.99±0.37ab
1.01±0.32abc
0.95±0.33b
0.98±0.28abc

112.57±33.45a
113.58±23.57ab
110.48±31.59bc
115.31±27.23b
117.80±22.61bc
110.85±22.61ab

3.24±0.44bc
3.30±0.32bc
3.33±0.51bc
3.25±0.45c
3.41±0.42ab
3.44±0.37bc

4.42±0.77ab
4.55±0.62a
4.48±0.98ab
4.62±0.87a
4.71±0.68a
4.69±0.71ab

Different Latin letters in each column is evidence for significances (p<0.05)
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Food conversion rate (FCR) was reduced in experimental treatments and in treatments C1
(0.95  0.33) and L2 (0.91  0.34) and the better results were obtained with control treatment and
treatments B1 and B2 and had significant difference (P<0.05). Their highest rate was observed in
control and B2 treatments. The treatments L1, L2, B1, B2 and C2 had no significant difference with
each other (p>0.05). Also, food conversion efficiency (FCE percent) was in maximum level in
treatment C1 (117.80±22.61%) and didn‘t show significant difference from control treatment and
A1, A2, B1, B2, L2 treatments (p>0.05).The minimum level of this parameter was obtained in percent
control treatment (103.11  22.61). Thermal growth coefficient (TGC%) of some experimental
treatments showed standard rising and showed significant difference from control treatment
(p>0.05). Also, its maximum mean in treatment C2 and its minimum mean in control and L1
treatments were obtained (respectively, 3.44  0.37%, 3.15  0.38). Related to this parameter, there
was no significant difference between treatments B1, B2, L1, L2, C1 and C2 (p>0.05). Special growth
rate (SGR%) of probiotic lactobacillus was obtained in 6.1 level of log Bacteria in gram (treatment
L2) and had significant difference with control treatment (p>0.05).
The maximum yield of special growth rate in larvae fed by supplemented diets with bacillus
isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish at 6.1 and 7.2 levels of log colony unit in Gram was related
to treatments C1 and C2 and also it could be better option for improving larve producing.
Discussion
The effect of commercial probiotic bacteria about improving growth standards and increased
survival of cultured fish is proved in many researches. Among probiotics used in this experiment,
bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish had better growth performance (yield). Food
conversion rate (FCR), being one of the most important nutritional indicators, was considerably
reduced with applying probiotic bacteria and its better results were observed in treatments C1
(0.95±0.33) and L2 (0.91±0.34). In this course, Jafaryan et al in 2009 showed that applying
commercial probiotic bacillus mixtures in experimental diets of Persian sturgeon larvae, reduced
FCR from 1.74 to 1.59 [19]. Also, in accordance with this research, Yanbo and Zirong in 2006
obtained similar results in supplementing diet of common carp (cyprinuscarpio) with probiotic
bacillus sp, so that FCR was reduced significantly from 2.46 to 2.11 [10]. Bagheri et al obtained
minimum FCR (0.9) in trout larvae fed by diets supplemented with bacillus subtilis at 3.8  109
bacteria in each gram feed level [20].
At present research, final weight of fish larvae in experimental treatments was increased
compared to control treatment and showed significant difference. The best result was derived
through supplementation rations with bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish in
concentration of 6.1 log colony unit in each gram feed. Similar to these results, Ghosh et al in 2004
confirmed that bacillus cerculance isolated from intestine of fish species, Labeo rohita, at the level
equal to 2  108 CFU feed, Changed the weight of fry from 3.45 to 4.61g [21]. According to these
results, Ghosh et al in 2002 showed that bacillus isolated from intestine of labeo rohita fish has
more effect on increased weight of larvae of this fish than commercial bacillus [12, 13].
Bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish, compared to commercial bacillus had better
performance for increasing the special growth rate and the best level of special growth rate was
obtained in treatment C1. Also, commercial lactobacillus supplemented at level 7.2 log colony unit
in each gram, had better performance. Similar results were obtained by Ghosh et al in 2004 about
supplementation of diets fed to Rohita fish larvae at level equal to 108 CFU/g feed, so that special
growth rate was increased from 10.89 to 17.79 [21]. Corresponding to these results, Jafaryan et al in
2009 showed that special growth rate of Persian sturgeon larvae fed by rations supplements with
spore bacillus formis and bacillus laterosporus at concentration of 4 107 in each gram feed, was
increased from 5.84 to 6.41, of body weight. About this, Ghosh et al in 2002 proposed that bacillus
isolated from intestine of cultured fish has better performance than commercial bacillus [12, 13].
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In this research, probiotics increased thermal growth index in some experimental treatments.
The best result was derived by bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon and in concentration
supplementation about 6.1 log colony unit in each g diet, while bacillus and commercial
lactobacillus significantly. In this course, Balcazar et al in 2007, Mahmoud et al (2015) and
Rengasamy et al in 2016 suggested that the different performance of probiotic bacteria can depends
on parameters such as genetics, feeding and environmental factors [4, 22, 23]. Also, Bairagi et al in
2002 emphasized that lipolithic, amilolithic and proteolitic activities of probiotic bacteria increase
food absorption and digestion in host intestine and as a results, growth and nutrition parameters are
improved [24].
The results of this research illustrated that different levels of probiotics have different abilities
to influence on growth yield and based on different given concentrations, this effect is variant and
among these, probiotic bacillus isolated from intestine of sturgeon fish as native probiotic bacteria
had better performance than commercial or nonnative species.
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